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are Book Termed 'Disturbing* in Review

#1

rfi.N0 Her* Strangers, by Fath- The book iby ttae fosephite describes this as-the fallacy
er? Philip Berrigan, is "a dis- priest deals with two critical that the ideal layman is really
turbing book," said a reviewer problems of our times, the "a monk in the world," intent
recently, but added, "there are racial problem and the quest on his spiritual life, but un
times when we should be dis- for peace. In so doing,, the aware of t h e world's problems
turbed."
author hits-Tat several targets which need his help.
which he views as obstacles
Father Ernest Kurtz did thekeeping Catholics front facing The authorWgues-that-tWs
critique at the Noonday Book up
to contemporary problems, is an "adolesent spirituality,"
Review held at the Catholic Father
which fails b confront the,
Kurtz noted.
Evidence Library. He is assistproblems of the day.
ant pastor at Our Lady of Good ' "Lay monasticism" is one of
Counsel parish.
these targets. Father Berrigan

riigMijr-.|t,;fai^
. , . , * » ; , «il»;;iiitpi
Aubora's Wl ~
.tl«f»dlrUe«<rfta«
p n i e t in the f «4... M***
•<&*$&
^J?U (Ctaiael 5)
Jftssfewoy. 12-^John BiitK^
St. Augwsflne's.

The" Jowephite author also
states that Catholics may have
a "superiority complex" about
their faith. He says that when
people feel that they have
"everjPthlng" in their faith, it
can lull them into thinking, that
The',series ISJ sponsored by
the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women.

World

Satpirdii^ Nov. 13 (Mass wiU
be celebrated)—Robert Huetb*^
Holy family, with St PatrieirS
Fraternity of the 3rd Order of
St. Francis.
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Sunday, Nov. - 1 4 — H a r i $
Pritchard, St. Joseph's, accompanied by K. of C. Council 17&
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By FATHER LEO TRESE
One of the Scribes, a doctor of law, asked Jesus,
Monday, Nov. 15 —Anthony
Santelli, St. Joseph's, accom"Master, what must I do to gain eternal life?" the lawpanied by Holy Name Society
yer expected to hear from Jesus of some new and revomembers.
lutionary method for saving his
soul. He was hoping, perhaps, to
Tuesday, Nov, 16—Represent
Good Counsel College in White Plans, N.Y. Offering congratulations at t h e
ative of Holy Cross College
be told of some kind of short-cut
ceremony are Miss Maty Moore, one of the 14$ freshmen irtio were investAlumni.
to
heaven.
ed with cap and gown by the Bishop; and Mr. and Mrs. GoriUra i. Moore, 65
Wednesday, Nov. 17 —ClarNewcrest Drive, Rochester.
But Jesus did not answer,
ence Erbland, St Philip Neri,
"Make
the nine First Fridays*" or
accompanied by Holy Name So"Wear- a brown scapular," or "Pray
ciety members.
your rosary every day." Jesus coun
Aquinas Grads
Thursday, Nov. 18—Repretered with a question of His own:
sentative of St. George's Holy
"What is written in the Law?"
Name Society.
Top Debaters
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God
with thy whole heart, and with
At
Canisius
thy
whole
soul, and with thy whole
Decorative Rag
The presentation Of two Mater Boni Consilii Medals' Tomes Henrick and T h 0 m a s strength, and with thy whole mind," the ISwVeY recited;
and the investiture of the largest freshman class in itsFarreli, both Aquinas graduates "and thy neighbor as thyself."
43-year history climaxed a "Parents' Weekend" recently and the 1965 National High Jesus
"You have
answered
rightly,"
approved;
"do this
and I have a right to expect is a

unus 8,
fer.tLat5'iff
« > * " ' * Burlte Jewelers and let the
Weisbuch's fine^ collection of exquisite jewelry —
modern and antique — speak for ihejf.

BURKE JEWELERS
iB Clinton Aw. So.
Manger Mitit Entrmnct

Good Counsel
Honors Bishop

Phone 325-5420
Op*» Thun. Til 9 P.M.

CLERGY
Artificial Christmas

TBEES
For Y o u r Church
POiMANENT
HREfROOF
l-

at Good Counsel College, White
little gratitude." But do we
BUY N O W
School Debate Champions, led you shall live." Jesus then went have that right, if our charity
Plains, N.Y.at a Good Counsel College in- the Canisius College of Buffalo on, in the parable of the Good is
AT $«CIAl
genuine? Gratitude, when
The medals, awarded for dis- vestiture—and the 162 members to a first place finish at D'You- Samaritan, to point out that our proffered, is a pleasant divi
DISCOUNT
FtiaS
neighbor
is
Everyman.
tinguished service to the col- of the class of 1969 represented ville College Debating Tournadend. But if it is God Who
leger, were presented to Bishop the largest entering class in
HOUM
CERTAINLY Jesus was not is the real object of our bounty,
- AMN.I
ment of Oct 30 and 31.
Kearney and to Sister Mary the college's history.
condemning, by anticipation, then the absence of human
.*• NAV
Carmelita, R.D.C., professor of The ceremony, in which the Farreli and Henrik won four the private devotions which, appreciation should not disturb
nn
• tea
biology at the college.
us
one
bit.
Bishop formally invested each debates without a loss on the through the centuries, would
Ml
PARKIN*
In presenting the two awards, member of the class with her affirmative side while being become such a prominent part Again and again in the GosSt LAKE AVf. — DIAL 132-2233
Mother Mary Dolores, R.D.C., cap and gown, also included awarded the first and second of Catholic spirituality, The pels and from every conceivable
Jesus Whom we adore under
president of the college, cited addresses by Bishop Kearney
angle,
Jesus
hammers
away
at
the title of His Sacred Heart
the Bishop for his long years and by the Rt Rev. Msgr. John J. speaker awards, respectively.
the theme, "Love God in and
of service to the college, first Hartlgan, S.T.L., honorary pres- Robert Craig, also a member is the same Lord and Master through your neighbor," In fact
Whose
Heart
was
broken
for
as professor of theology' and ident of the college and pastor of last year's Aquinas squid,
this is the Gospel theme, the
later as a leader in forwarding of the Church of St. John the compiled a 3-1 record on the us on the cross. The Mary Christian message. No examinawhom
we
honor
with
scapular
its traditions.
Evangelist. White Plains.
negative side.
and rosary is still the same tion of conscience on our part
beloved Mother whom Jesus can be complete without facing
The Bishop is the second
the question, "Am I sure that
confided to St John.
member of his family to receive
I am doing all that I can, withihe college's highest honor. Last
Our private devotions certain- in the framework of my state
year, his brother—Dr. Leo I.
Diltghrrul Surrowtdingt
ly can contribute to the warmth in life and primary duties, to be
Kearney, professor emeritus of
of help to others?"
and
richness
of
our
spiritual
the college, for whom the KearFriendly Ahnoiahart
life. We must make sure, how- St. Peter In his first Epistle
ney Sports Building is namedever, that we do not let our says, "Charity covers a multiwas similarly honored.
personal pieties overshadow our tude of sins." Since charity
-Sister Mary., Carmelita was
most basic duty of all—to love is love for God, necessarily em*
honored for her 42. years, serRepresentatives from the theology faculties
SENSIBLE MICE*
selflessly and to manifest that bracing neighbor, it must by its
vice to the college, as a member colleges and seminaries are expected to attend theN
love in the love we show for very nature -wipft outtain. Sin
of | t s faculty.
Conference of t h e Lake Erie Begiori of the Society of our neighbor.
-•IT
cannot coexist with iove for
This was. the 40th time that Catholic College Teachers of
God.
Bishop Kearney had presided Sacred Doctrine on Saturday, day will be Dr. Harmon Hoi- The love which we have for
our neighbor must be much But if it is true thit charity
Nov. 20.
comb, philosopher, b i b l i c a l more than a passive love, much covers a mulillude of lituLjt
:- $he-4&nference=-wil^ be-held :scisol«T-tttd-;--;profe3JOF "of ' j the inl M* than a- mere abstention also is true that lac* of cTilrlfy
for the first time on the campus Philosophy of Religion at Col from words and actions which can negate a multitude of virof Villa Maria College of Buf- gate Rochester Divinity School. might hurt another. This is an tues. No * amount of personal
essential beginning, of course,
ety and strict objMiauMe can
but'it tt Oniy--4.'bKMnnlnf.* '" ive
u s | i f t | ) u i i M H U i ! lking
TOttf
\o
bti'M
art*
tefitea
'"-ytSii
'
~i
,bQn
oil
»)iti«
.innttoi
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lovjj.
for
our
.neighbor
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NrJ^l1*map«nU'
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ie-,Unlt*d
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friends.
;h*olotfani frtrii t^herine ICc- *ffl"be followed!* a dlscttsHOn. " W f U ? * «0iiU» * i v * - * lir family am! iSnbMl:.fri(
watchfutoaii for opportunities
Au»y' C^TIe^Nwareth-ColIege ^ . « " ' . " * •
Arrangements for the confer- to be of help to others, and
thllaalhropUt
anee arid the special Fond was and St John Usher College.'
quickness of response when Phll»dcI hia-(NC) —Andrew
announced here at the annual The theme' of the Conference ence are being made by the opportunities
P
are
discovered.
regional
chairman,
Sister
H.
American painter, and
pledging conference.
is: "What is the Relevance of F i d e l i s , O.F.M., Franciscan Our love must be all-inclusive, Wyeth,
Leasing J. Rosewald, art collecMsgx Alberto Giovannettl, Religion in Contemporary Cul- House of Studies, Stella Nia- too. There is not a person on tor and philanthropist, wilt repermanent observer from the ture: A Protestant's Statement gara, and the regional secre- the face of the earth, be he ceive honorary degrees at La K A i in
tary, Father Peter E. Sheehan, friend, stranger or enemy, who Siile College's a n n u a l fall
:ioly See to the United Nations, of the Problem."
presented a token ,sum of The speaker throughout the C.S.B., St. John Fisher College. has not the right to look to honors convocation Nor. 14.
us for assistance if he is in
J5,00a.to be divided equally
need and we are in a position
between both funds.
to help.
A G t NC Y
He told delegates: "Some
Further,
our
love
for
neighweeks ago in this Assembly
bor must be a selfless love,
Hall, His Holiness Pope Paul
even as is our" love for God.
VI pointed to economic and
To do a good work which we
social development as one of
enjoy doing is praiseworthy
the major roads to a just and
Spiritual exercises will be held at the Cenacle Retreat
jtable peace."
i
enough, but it proves little con
House for Women, 693 East Aveun*, Rochester, during
cerning our love for God. It
the month of November as follows;
"Wblle the sum more than
is the deeds of charity which
doubles the Holy See's eontri
require a sacrifice on our part
jutiorx in previous years, it re- RETREATS:
—of time, of money, of pleasure
mains essentially a symbolic
SMtHrLjM*rCb26,l966
Nov. 12-14, Married Women—Rev. Leo Klem, CSJI.
or personal preference—which
gift," lie said. "It is intended as
Better hurry! Our- tour will be rnade up
Nov. 1W1, Mercy High School Seniors—Rev. James
really
testify
to
the
depth
of
a token of the Holy See's
P. Maloae, SJ .
of Rochester people, orfalnaring in Rochester
our love. The testimony is doub
jsteern of the two programs, in
Nov. 22-24, Buffalo Academy of the Sacred HeartIy strong when there is no
and personally escortedfaya staff member of
the hope that their consolidaRev. Elmer Schmidt
ro— - - . ,
visible reward, no self-satisfacGrinneil Travel Ag«nsp, fee Complete
tion i n one program vfill yield
Nov. ZS-2S, Bishop Kearney H.S. Senior Girts—Rev.
tion to be derived from the sunny
even greater concrete results
cost of this most memorable tour,
jaJB
powdsr, It h«It» hold ttcih In pines.—
Gerald AppeOy
action.
or the developing countries."
itlps kctp ln*m from illpplnt or
dropping down whtn you tslk—rnaJitt
ttr PttWH
j 0
you f«l n u n SMUTS, KASTCBTTH
HOW OFTEN we have heard cuihioni tnufor minvs so you "!>
GUILD MEETINGS
Ptione 454-32O0
hsrdcr sad Mi iuttt
with
DEftDilNE FOt NEWS
it said (or perhaps have said bin
3rd Toes., Nov. 1«; St. Raphael's Guild—Rev. Henry
K-reator comfort. KASTEETH bslpt
you Isush and sptsk Dior* clearly conAtwell
it?) "After all that I've done fidently.
233 MIDTOWN PIAZA TERRACE
FA3TEETH sbttkm "tAMU
MONDAY NOON
3rd Wed,, Nov. 17; Cenacle Guild for the Blind
(dsntura brsatb). Al drux
for him (her, them) the least ordor"
counter! srsrywhsrs.
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This rose-design rug in easy
cameo crochet will add color
and charm to any room.
Work rug in easy s i n g l e
crochet Use two c o 1 o r s or
combine black or white with
a color. Pattern 909: c h a r t ;
directions for crocheted rug.
Thirty-five cents (coins) for
each pattern — add 15 cents
for each, pattern for first-class
mailing and special handling.
S e n d to: Catholic Courier
Journal, Needlecraft Dept,
Box 1S2, Old Chelsea Station,
New York, N.Y. 10011. P r i n t
Name, Address, Zip, Pattern
Number.
Newest knit crochet fashions in our 1966 NEEDLECRAFT CATALOG—see 210
designs, 3 free patterns printed" in catalog. Puis embroidery, toys, crafts. Send 25c.
DECORATE WITH
NEEDLECRAFT-—25 patterns
for top decorator accessories
shown in 5 idea-filled rooms.
Send 50c now.
Deluxe QUILT BOOK with
16 complete patterns. 50c.

1 Grin ne!

TRAVEL

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES
AT THE CENACLE

1

an
Ofing F u i On Our
HwWilI-Oallfomla

15-Day Escor+td Tour tp

HAWAII!

FRIDAY DELIVERY

STUDY CLUBS:

Our Lady's Study Gob (Young Married Women)—
Nov. lSth •
Cenacle Discussion Group (Young Women If to 30)—
Nov. 19 and Nov. 24
GENERAL DAY OF RECOLLECTION—Thursday, November Isth.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 - a * mistaken
4 ' A continent
(abbr.)
• - W h e e l teeth
11- Envoy
13-Iterate
15-Four (Roman
number)
1 6 - H a t ornaments.
18-Symbol for
nickel
19- Babylonian
deity
21-Mature
22- Icelandic
writina
24-Brazilian
. estuary,
2t-Repetition
2*-f>addle
29-Choose
31-Narrate
33-Note of scale
34-Prophet
3«-Face of clock
38-Distance
measure
. (abbr.)
40-Sow
42-Place for
' combat
45-Electrified
: particle
4*-Hurried
4*-Platfdrm
50-Girl's name
52-Uniisual
54-Compass
• •- &m%y

5-Norse geds '
S-Welcomed
7-Lamprey
8-Part of
church
9-Note o f scale
10-Heelless shoe
12-Near
14-Crown
17-Blemish
20-War god
23-Note of scale
24-Hebrew
letter
25-High cards
27-Lamb's pen
name
30-Golf mounds
32-Fat of swine
35-Restrain
37-Thin
38- Discharged
39-Worker
41-Hard of
hearing
43-Female
relatives

* >1

if '+1

55-Spamsh

' article
,
M-CKicf officer
Sa-Symbol for
'-* catcium
•1-Dare*
•S-Veunaster
(coltao.)
•S-Remalnt a t
"ease

••-Conjunction
•7-Superlative
ending DOWN
»
1-Man's name
X-DiscleM
S-Foottall .

I

' : -:
OtKntwitw might po^r it
ontH*cornflak<$!)
B«t then wfcy nbt? dMeithttbame foes
y&ii*4tifo...t»pi4twtfict
€Mtm,6mtO»...mi,autmJhr,on theioek* W »» aKyii^TheiwuBpoJnt r
drill Chertrtmt bctore you *ent it. (For that'sjtte nek way So addfameto
OwlKMes 3^0-ye«f-oU law. A amt
yrt&^^m^&rK>^t

pooitfen
- (abbr.),

coosi., wi.h Chartrease, write
SdMiefaft Co., 30 Cooper Sq,

C H A R T R E U S E
(l«y C ^g««»«ochik)

k*«r
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